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COOS BAY TIMES
u

JBntored at tho postolllco nt Marsh-Sol- d,

Oregon, for transmlssloR
through tho malls as second class
Biall matter.

H. C. MALONKY ICdltor and Pub.
DAN K. MALONKVT News Editor

Dedicated to tho servlco of tho
people, that no good causo shall lack

champion, and that ovll shall not
brivo unopposed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY.

Ono yoar $6.00
Per month 60

WEEKLY.
Ono yoar $1.50

When paid strictly In ndvanco tho
subscription price of tho Coos Bay
Times Is $5.00 per yoar or $2. SO for
irix monthB.

OfUclnl l'niwr of Coos County

An Independent Republican news-pnp- or

published ovory ovonlng except
Bundny, and Wookly by
Tho Coot) Bay Timos Publishing Co.

AddrcBB all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY times.
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I JUDOH NOT.
nro you should prcsunio to

WHO In Judgment on tho actions
your followmon?

Do you Imaglno you know suffic-

ient about any man, or woman, to
2)AB8 unbiased opinion?

You sco externals only. What do
yon know about motives? You say of
certain act that It looks questionable
So you know tho history of tho
actor? Tho history of his father
And mother, of his ancestry? Do you
know his alms and purposes, his

Do you know his .deals,
or tho Biibtle controlling forces of
bin innor Ufo?

How presumptuous Ignorant as you

Ar, to crltlclso a man.
Mudgo not lest yo bo Judged."

"Would you like mankind to Judge
jrou by somo oxtornat act an Iso-

lated enso somo expression whon
jour bettor solf Is for a momont oft
Its guard?

Analyze somo action of yours that
7011 know Is not in heaping with tho
scnoral trend of your life. Cnn you
trnco to Its placu every flno shado of
heredity or of environment that has
colored this act? You wore not as
yoursolf. Thoro was n powor out-sld- o

of yoursolf that pushed you. And
you feol thnt you are entitled to
smmo oxtununtlon. You can not un-

derstand why or how you did this
tlilng.

It, then, you cannot oxplnln your
wrn nctlon to yoursolf, how can you
explain tho nctlon of your follow?

Only tho God who mado you can
entlroly understand or explain you.

Only thu power Hint fashioned
your follow can undorstnud and ex-

plain him.
Why should you presunio to takt

tho placo of tho Inflnlto?
Do not hnstlly criticise or condemn

your'brothor men. You do not know.
You cannot know. Leavo him to tho
Orent Judgo, who knows him and
who will Judgo li lut Justly.

.FIVE DANQER0.
If our government Is destined

to bo enduring It must do away
with the following obstacles:

Divorce, which Htrlkes at tho
root of tho family and society.

The imperfect anil vicious sys-
tem of educutlon which undor-mine- s

tho religion of our youth.
Tho desecration of tho Chris-

tian Snblmth, which tends to ob-

literate In our adult population
tho salutary fear of Ood and tho
lioiungu that wo owo liltn,

Thu gross and systematic elec-

tion frauds.
Lastly, tho unreasonable de-

lay in carrying into effect tho
sentences of our criminal courts
mul the numerous subterfuges
by which criminals ovado tho
execution of tbo laws.

To ono of the tlvo obstacles or
vices I have Just enumerated
may bo traced our Insatiable
greed fur gain, thu coexistence
of colossal wealth with abject
poverty, tho extiavaganco of the
rich, the discontent of tho poor,
our eager ami impetuous rush-
ing through Ufo ami every other
moral mid social delinquency.
Cardinal Gibbons.

City Auto Service
flood CarB, Careful Drivers and

euaoonublo charges. Our motto:
""Will go anywhoro at uny time."
Stands Blanco Hotel and Blanco
CKrar Store. Day Phonos 78 nnd 46.
Nlht Phono 40.

nAltUKlt OOODALE. Proprietors.
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GOOD EVENING.

WA3TED.
We refuse sympathy nnd

with pcoplo ns If we
waited for some better sympa-
thy and Intimacy to come. But
whence nnd where? Tomorrow
will bo like today. Life wastes
itself whllo we nro preparing to
live. Emerson.

o

MARSHFIELDL

OLD FAVORITES.

ROSABELLE.
II, listen, listen. Indies Knyl

No InitiRlity (rat of arms I tell
Hufi It tho note and sad tho lay
That mourns tho lovely

"Moor, moor tho barge, yo gallant crow,
And, gentle lady, deign to stay!

(lest thee In Caatlo Itavcnsheuch,
Nor tempt the stormy firth today,

"The blackening wave Is edged with white.
To Inch and rock tho aoa knows fly,

Tho flshon haw heard the water sprite,
Whose screams (orobodo that wreck U

nigh.

"Last night the gifted tecr did view
A wet shroud iwathed round lady gay.

Then itay thee, fair, In Ravonshouch.
Why croii the gloomy Orth today T"

"Tli not becauao Lord Undesay'a heir
Tonight at Itoslln leads tho ball,

Dut that my lady mother there
Bits lonely In her castle hall.

" "Its not becauao he rinr they rids
And Llndesay at tho ring rides well.

Out that my nlro tho wlno will chid
U 'tli not filled by Roaabelle."

O'er Roslln all that dreary night
A wondrous blnza was icen to gleam.

'Twnn broader than tho watch flro'i light
And rodder than the bright moonbeam.

It glared on Roalln'i caitled rock,
It ruddled all tho copae wood glnn,

'Twas accn from Dryden's grove of oak
And icon from cavcrnod tlawtliorndon.

Bcemed all on flro that chapel proud
Wharo Roalln's chief uncoftlncd lie,

Ench baron for a nnblo ihrnud
Bheathod In his Iron panoply.

Blazed battlement and plnnet high,
Mazed every roao carved buttrcin fair.

So still they blaze when fnto In nigh
Tho lordly lino of high St. Clair.

Thcro nro twenty of Itoalln'a bnrons bold
Llo burled within that proud chapollo.

Each one tho holy vault doth hold,
Hut tho ira holds lovely lloaabelto.

And each 8t. Clair wns burled thero
With candle, with book and with knell,

tlut tho sea caves rung, nnd the wild
winds sung

The dirge of lovely Rosabcllo.
-- Scott.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Sometimes your best friend comes
blithely up to you nnd roughly chips
a pair of dark bluo glassos on your
eyes.

A surgical operation might tako
money from a stupid man's pockot,
but It could hardly put brains in his
bead.

Thoro nro pcoplo who can't stand
anything but praise.

When wo flatter ourselves wo nro
apt to have it douo to our liking.

Wo aren't ull oqual, but somo of us
don't know it

Thcro aro peoplo who can't sing and
know It and others who can't sing, but
do.

Somo women talk for tho samo rea-
son that somo mon drink.

Don't say dlo until you havo to, and
then don't Just die.

The peoplo who nro rich, but honest,
probably luherltod tho money, but
where did they got tho Integrity?

Tho things wo can't help uro tboso
that hurt tho worst.

Don't forgot tho Turkish Baths
PHONE 211-J- .

TUB DANGER OF LA GRIPPE
Is Its fatal tendency of pnoumonia.
To euro your la grlppo coughs tako
Foloy's Honey nnd Tar Compound.
H. I?, Fisher, Washington, Kns., says;
"I was troubled with a severe attack
of la grlppo that threatened pneumo
nia, A friend advised Foloy's Honoy
nnd Tnr Compound and I got rollof
after taking tho first fow doses. I
took thrco bottles and my In grlppo
wns cured." Got tno gonutno, tn tho
yollow pnekago. RED CHOSS DRUG
COMPANY.

first Class Auto Service
Cars leavo Front of Lloyd hotol to

meet all trains, Faro 25c. Spoclal
calls anywhoro at all hours. DEST
CARS. Dost drivers. Phono 6G-- J un-

til 11 p. m., after 11 p. m. phono
J. Resldenco phone 28-- J; after 12

phono 181R.
J). L. FOOTE, Proprietor.

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

Our Special Annual
Clearance Sale

Will Close in a Few Days

You'll havo to hurry to tako ntlvtingo of tho nionor-snvin- g

prices wo aro quoting right now.
Tho special prices on groceries closes on Saturday

night and tho clearance sale prices on all merchandise
will not bo mado after Wednesday.

Don't Overlook This Opportunity

House of Quality

The Bazar

. HYMN TO THE SUN.
who doat klai away the daw

THOU hidden
1104

blade.
tears on each small

Who with ethereal colors canst
disguise

Into n. host of golden butttrfllcs
The almond blossoms fluttering as they

fado:

O gracious aun, to whom each darling
flower

Doth owe the ripened honey of Its cup,
Who flndst th way to every peasant's

bower.
Dividing In a trillion parts the dower

That stilt In one great sphere 1 treas
ured up;

aiory to thee, O sun, upqn tho lawn,
On portal and on meadow and on vino,

In eyo of lizard nnd on wing of swan,
O thou who hast with maglo pencil drawn

Each flno detail and every sweeping line!

To deck tho air with roses, mako us soo
Flames In tho springs, tn every buih a

Lor.
To apotheosize a gnarled tre-e-
Is thine, (J aun, without whoso aicnemy

Things would Indeed bo only what they
arol

From "Chantceler."

EPHEMERAL.
Tho Interviews with men of stato

In which dark things nro hinted
Fill us with apprcncnslon great

When ttioy nt ttrst aro printed.
Rut sunshtna sendi tho clouds away.

Tho world has scarcoly read 'em
lleforo the great man speaks noxt

day
And says ho never vnld 'era

For economics let's ndopt
A scheme of optlmlttlcs.

Nor let our joyfulness be stopped
By guesswork or statistics.

Though sad the words of mighty
mon,

Thero Is no cause to dread 'em.
A few hours hence they'll speak

again
And say they never said 'em.

Washington Star.

Have your lob printing dono at
fbe Times' office.

Charles Durham, Lovlngton, 111.,

has succcodcd In finding a posltlvo
euro for bed wotting. "My llttlo boy
wot tho bed ovory night clonr thro'
on tho floor. I trlea several kinds
of kldnoy medicine nnd I was in tho
drug storo looking for somothing dif
ferent to holp him whon I heard of
Foloy Kldnoy Pills. After ho had
takon them two days wo could soo
a chango and whon ho had takon two
thirds of a bottlo ho was cured. That
is about six weeks ago nnd ho has
not wet in bed since." RED CROSS
DUUO COMPANY.

Lots on Installments

Bay View, Bay Park

Bunker Hill

Eastside and Other Locations

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 Front Bt.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN B7--J

WM. S. TURPEN
Architecti

171 FRONT ST.

Unique Pantatorium
DYEING, CLEANING, PRESSING
AND REPAIRING AM KINDS OF

ROSS & PINEGOR.
256 Central avenuo Phone 250X
HAT WORK.

C U of Ucat. vrha have wimo Inventive ability
mCH plouso write UUKKI.fV .1 MclVllHf,

Phone 32

FRESH
SEALSHIPT

OYSTERS
Arrived on Breakwater

Phone Orders
Phone 73

Coos Bay Ice (8b

Cold Storage Co.
Two Deliveries Daily

8 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Now Is the Time
TO HAVE THAT RESIDENCE
WIRED FOR LIGHTS.

ESTIMATES 'GIVEN

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237--J

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

Sco GOBTUELL
Phone 811U

Have Us Launder Your Underwear
We wash these garments cleaner

and better than tho work can be done
olsowhoro, and thoy are not worn so
much. Wo do not shrink thorn, even
woolon garments are returned the
same alio as when sent us.

Wo iron tho garments nicely, makr
ordinary repairs tree of charge and
you havo fresh clean, sweet under
wear ready for each week's chango

Bundle youro up with next week'i
laundry bundle.

Marshfield'Hand & Steam Laundry
pnoN 220--J

rWESIONALRECTORY
rR. E. V. WINKLER,

" Naturopath and Chiropractor.
All chronic diseases treated. Consul

tatlon free. Office hours:
9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and C to 8 p. m.
Naturopath iustltute Room No. 1.

No. 136 Droadway, Marsbfleld, Oro

pR. Q. W. LESLIE,
- Osteopathic Physician

Graduate of tho American school of
Osteopathy at Kirksvllle, Mo. Office
In Eldorado Qlk. HourB 10 to 12; 1 to
4, Phono 1C1-- J; Marsbfleld; Oregon.

W. BENNETT,
Lawyer.

)fflse over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
larshfleld Oregon

J--
R. J. T. MeCORMAO,

Physician and Surgeon
Marsbfleld, Oregon.

Jfflco: Lockhart Building,
opposite Post omie

Phono 105-- J

R. A. .1. HENDRY'SU Modern Dental Parlors,
We nre equipped to do high rlast

work on short notice at the verj
lowest prices. Examination free
Lady attendant. Coke bnlldlug, oppo-
site Chandler hotel, phone 112-- J.

We Do Not Intend

To Attempt to force

This $15 Gas Water

Heater Upon the

People

and

Profits ,

It would be foolish

Company to give awayi

CAjU..o.t vvuicr rieaW
people would not

them.

The SERVICE perform

the Water Heater, howei

i ii .i . .
is o vuiuuuic mat it wOju

.utilized wherever the Hw

is available.

T"hArfnr ir nn !H. ..w. ..- - . M14. rnmnn

take a certain degree

chance.

The number to ph

FREE is limited. You

apply soon if you wihioJ

served.

Call or Phone 17&

Oregon

Condensed Statement
of tbo conditloa of

The First National Bank
OF COOS RAY

at tbo Close of Business, 5, 192.1.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts $22f,3!t.ll
Bonds, Warrants and Socurltirs 73,161.11

V. 0. Bonds to cccuro circulation 25,000.(1

Estate Furnlturo and Fixtures 81,471.11

Cash and Sight Exchange 141,131,11

Totnl 8850,090.8

labilities. 4, ,

Capital stock paid In '.; J1OO.000.H
Surplus nnd undivided profits. ,. 10.7JMI
Circulation, outstanding 25,000.(1
Deposits 414,298.11

Total 8500.0MJI

INTEREST PAID ON TD SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
MARSIIEIELD OIIEGOSI

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANI

OLDEST BANK IN COOS COUNTY, ESTABLISHED IN 18Sfc

Capital Surplus

Undivided

Power

$100,OOOJ

Into, at paid on tlmo deposits.

SAKETV DIKPOSIT ItOXES FOR RENT.

8.00&I

U. S. Depository for Postal funds. Taxes can bo paid through 0
hank free of charge

f0r

who

be

Doc.

Real

ANJ

Home Permanency vs. Home Monotony

This Is a vital questlca for present day homobullders wbetber to

havo a houso which in appearance must always roraain the
or a houso that wilt pormlt of a llttlo refreshing octaslonalU
...,,..uu.UUUus cuuigo n8 uo individual tastes a frarao house c
easily ho mado to harmonlie with Its surroundings a fresh c

of paint often will make It as good as your neighbor's now how
tno samo as a new suit makes you feel liko a now roan.

any rato a frame houso la suscoptiblo to most any change J
might desire and whllo It Is permanent It does not necessrW
need becomo an eyesore or a monotony. Thero aro lots of thW1
wo vo observed about houses and lumber that you should
before building como In and we'll glvo you our views.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co,
RETAIL DEPARTMENT SOUTn BJtOADWAY, MARSIIFIEl

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.
Coqullle Office Phone Ml Marshfleld Office 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal u Platting Lands a specialty.
Oenaral Agents "EASTSIDE"

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' 00


